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the aggressive movement against the 
^Hjtfftwe In Western Galicia, to steam - 
1# gaining strength, continues.

£ tOSSACKS CAPTURE AIRMEN.

LONDON. Nov. 25, 12.80 a.m.—A 
German aeroplane with two aviators! 
has been captured by Cossacks 2*

'mues from Piock, Russian Poland. FRENCH 
The airmen had dropped several bombs 
in Piock.' ; r -

CRACOW AGAIN ATTACKED.

The Corriere Le Là Seras correspon
dent at Petrograd reports that the 

' Russian offensive hns been victorious
ly conducted along the entire eastern 
front and that considerable relnforc- 
ments has been brought into action.

Cracow and Przemysl, says the cor
respondent, have again been attacked 
with heavy -'artillery.

Cholera is reported -to be, ravaging 
the garrison.

PREPARING TO ATTACK THE CAMEROONSUFHC1AL
STATEMÈNTS

*

REPEL ENEwill

th»?lî!,a.kl’ÎP oenerally. It may be said 
situation during Nov. 23 showed

pârt &°7hrfr£ntn°*hS- A,0n° the »re*ttr 
V1* front the enemy manifested

Mnronade Sfh^!ïular,y by Intermittent
W.m.nda?^nW„h„lCthheWp”UdmaWedV,eyr- Nev“ 

three wcrVh^e anS thero mmi
nutted* 311 of wh,ch were S-
!?„?*?' A* we have come to expect, theseAmon^e WwS.«*rt,CUlariy v*0,ent In thé 
toro and fa?iT* we, earned some terri- 

•X’kt-r !" the region of Four de Parle. 
1 here Is nothing to report hatwMn 

- -A message from official Russian Argonne and the Vosges, and. fur- 
Wees In Lemberg reports that 10 with'o'nZratî„ Z?3 Vï.. fo° hae Interfered 
hours of severe, fighting followed the of the ,T5e st?ltery conditions
last sortie of the Austrians from Prze- °f the troop* ?” favor»ble." , 
mysl ion Nov. 20. The Austrians lost GERMAN 
heavily and retreated/ leaving a largo V

• number of guns and many prisoners. the communication, given out by
>,. Train service now in-Lemberg Is In “Bmirt nwSmh?DU.a1»?. etaff- aaya:
-the hands of the Russians and trains the Belgian coast yeeterdiC -3nb,pSaPe2 *5 
^re^riving direct from Kiev and Pe- ard0o^mbaertzdyey SS M-îg^oS^

fen villagers wire killed 0r fa, u rod
mtdhe,rtVen^e.tUa' Changee h3V« »=c^-
ation iîïf ”.,terü twar theatre the eltu- 
0pu4.i« 1 yet been decided. In East tnrU*i?ia ouJ\tro°P® are holding their ownMaeur OkST* * the p,3“" « *"»

_‘7„n. northern Poland the fierce fighting 
been ^w 11 h * u t* 'res u 11* ° ° P,~‘
‘J" aîïtllern Poland the battle In the ttandetm Czenatochawa hae come to *

l»°progressing"

■'hto tSS3S?*1 TanneWltZ la at th* head of

communication

I
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German Attacks on Hindi 
Soldiers Not So Desper<3 

ate as on Others.1 -

:
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FAILED IN SORTIE. ATTEMPTS AT SEDUi it

Leaflets Thrown 
Them Telling of Proclam* < 

ation of Holy War.
H $

Canadian Preee, Despatch.
LONDON, NoV. 26, 12.07, a 

life of the
" .w- : "■

FARMING CREDITS 
UP TO PROVINCES FÉ#Ig

counter-trenching and a good deal m 
hand-to-hand lighting, but- no Ohurfca 
regiment has penetrated behind the 
German lines and blown ufe a nrrtwtl/ 
magazine.” - -
, The report says'that the 
have not attacked the Indiarv tréSS. 
es as desperately .aa they have toe 
otner parta cf the line and have been G^nn w7thout diffleulty. l^en toe _
t«^t hh« iSfSy baenenmdF f
b^Meet' WU<Uly at niFht^itW.toe

“DeDsnfi» "5s B**r Cold Well. * 
kwiih l r-1® edd, weather, the A
“*f.uh of the Indiana is better then #
that of the white soldiers who 
panled them from India. While fertl i 
Ing the hardships of the trem*.. aC"T^’ m**' not oempiaih^!.
, The officers of the Indians " are ex
traordinarily well informed regardlit 
the war. In describing Gerttian; at? 
tempts to seduce the Indians .the^ ml 
jorf says that the operator of a 

Taube aeroplane threw down :over the 
trenches many leaflets bearing ft*

sstara sa îarsÆîsttea aSl
puzzled by them. • Y,,

~ " Olwer Ruee of 8oou«<.
, The Indians were creeping toward 
a German trench on a scouting expe
dition one night when a* searchlight 
•wa» (thrown /upon one) ot- MH 

“He was quick witted enough tô re- 
a^lse ««.ordinary resource Would save
hfL.HîeV 8ayB the report. “Ha/iint- 
medlately rose to his feet and ' &- 
vanced salaaming to the German 
trench. Its occupants ceaned /te TlM, , 
disconcerted.” . < &

“The Indian, by signs, indicated that 
he wanted to kill the British, and frs 
a result, spent a luxurious night In the 
German lines. In the monitor/ on 
making: sights that he could bring other

British expeditionary force preparing to embark at Freetown to attack the 
German Cameroons at the Port of Dual*.

BRITISH GUNBOAT NEUTRALITY OFr rfM t
? -a *

JPlfeïïîèit. ind Caisgràin .so Re- 
r- pljr to a Joint Deputa-
suoa I-i - zi --iv.. ¥■ ■'

— lion. ■b'

If |!

INSTANTLY KILLED GERMANS REFUSED 
BY TRAIN SHUNTER FOOD TO BELGIANS

M

(Continued From Pago 1.)'
4M'Wfanlpeg conference. He had, 

caretuliy read the memorial 
„ h.® Intimated- was largely 

i/bunfc. It seemed to him. that the 
manufacturers and grain growers had 
.wee-eo engrossed in finding a com- 
tmon ground tff agreement that they 
had produced a. paper whlfih ,,.. '
Wiî£^?va?d colorli»8 " He did not be- 

that so much importance should 
M attached to Improving the high- 

bÇ-.-to educational work 
farmers.

■ji had better farming and better 
farm practice In ' Ontario forty years 
ago,” he declared, “than Wo have now. 
TC*n show you farms in Brant County 
that twenty years ago supported two 
y ,three families, that,are new aban
doned. Our people are* leaving the. 
fawns not because farm life is unat
tractive, but because of unjust aifd 
oppressive legislation."

Some Cauetio Criticism.
. Mr. Good went on to criticize the" 
mvish! expenditures on railway dupll- 
cf}'°n and the enormous burden of ca- 
plttMlzatton which was a direct tax up- 
ôn the producer. He said the memor
ial contained no concrete request that 
he could make out except the ap- 
pointment o( a commission to enquire 
into the conditions which made farm- 
ing unprofitable. Royal commissions, 
he qptd, never made a report until 
long after their . existence had « been: 
forgotten and then they usually pub
lished a voluminous .blue book which■ 
soon found its way to the ash heap. 

to» far as the Grange was concerned 
they would not favor any Commission 
unless they were allowed to name their 
own representatives
NCB Glasgow, I

6-i for the' manufacturers, and J. 
A. Maharg for the Saskatchewan grain 
growers, said the memorial devoted 
no little space to the great war in which 
the empire was now. engaged. The 
prime purpose of the Winnipeg con
ference, he -declared, was to- find a 
way to increase production so. that 
Canada might feed the mother.country 
and do her part in the present' struggle 
in a common impulse of patriotism 

cr "J*. A. and the grain growers 
had come together believing that the 
only way to increase production was 
to insure a fair profit to the producer.

. Borden’s Reply.
Sir Robert Borden said the two. as- 
scclatlons hath ae.t a good "example to 
.all Canadians.. He was glad to say 
tfcat bis government was devoting a 
great deal of time and money to de- 
menetrattton .and educational work 
among the farmers, and stilt further 
expenditures would be authorized In 
the near future. It was not the fault 
af toe present government that no- 

’tglng had been done to improve the 
highways of the country. They had 
been thwarted in their earnest efforts
@gnatath08e UneS *!y ihe Yknulnlon

Às to railway construction, he for 
one believed that Canada had accom
plished wondere in the last half cen- 
tury. Money had been borrowed to 
build the roads, but the country could 
never have been developed as it had 
been without borrowed money. It 
might be true, he said, that there were 
too many hogs In Alberta for the feed 
and not enough In Ontario, but nei
ther the feed nor the hogs could be 
transported across the continent with
out paying the railways for the 
■alee.

.

German Missionary Who Fail-' German Warships' Actions 
ed in Attempt, Describes Subject of Strong Com- 

Himself as a “Soldier plaint by Maritime
First." Authorities.

-Robert McMahon Walked in 
Front of It at Port 

Hope.

DYNAMITE IN HOUSE

RUSSIAN. American Relief Commission 
Challenges Statement of 

Antwerp’s Governor.

announcement from the 
general staff of the Rueslan army in the

K./J1J.he,dl[Sctk>n Erterum we threw
and^ forr.rf Uîh* on u ke whele of the front 
and forced them hurriedly to retreat
?<Stiea™P* ar® ,t"1 pu*h(ng them ener- 

ëTotor?r,Sreng1owa”8e th* •Uuatlon ln

.aT'vSSS1ÏÏRR
the Germane have retreated from the Mna 
running from Strykow to Zglere, Szadek 
Zdunskawola and Woznlkl."
m.nV.^tbe.X^tG.5^r.^,bne;
«tiotnSatVedryN^1ofrU“Un COmmun'-

re!ûéTihem^îîî*,îir* on,thb.«a»t Of the lake 
regJan made themselves masters of ar[«oned°,rk fltted wlth ouna, but not gar?

“Thla statement refers to a redoubt
the rnfaht Xf"a^°f1-,PrZykrop’ which on 
the night of Nov. 17 a company of the
Can/Undar comrMar'd of 
ThSt'n.vîeiSl,off'...,to^med and occupied. 
In th^ ~d«?».the ?*rma2* concentrated 
on„Eha r®doubt a violent Are from large- calibre howitzer» and kept up the attack 
on It for four hours In an effort to retake

“During this attack the German col. 
""na we®® compelled to advance over a 
email lethumue between the Lakes Vein- 
off fsouth) and Bohvelno, bpd the Lake

asMr.ss.r ” •«—-«
"After fierce fighting the 

malned in our possession.''

mi

ATTITUDE WAS CLEAR
Germans Were Given Ample 

Opportunity to Feed Starv- 
; ing People.

Canadian Preea Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 24, 11.02 pan.—A

German tried to blow -up the British 
gunboat Dwarf with an Infermal ma
chine 1 nthe west African harbor re
cently, according to a report to the 
colonial office. It was discovered that 
that he was a missionary.

“Whe.n questioned as to how he 
found such an action compatible with ■ , , .
hie profession,” s*ys the report, “he *el*lng coal and provisions and sinking 
replied that he was a Bold 1er first and tbe French bark Valentine a half-mile 
a missionary afterwards.” 1 distant from the Chilean coast.

Canadian Press Despatch.among
SANTIAGO. Chile, Nov. 24.—An official 

statement Issued by the maritime au
thorities today says that It has 
proved that German warships have 
violated the neutrality of Chile by stay
ing for several days In the Juan Fernan
des Islands, capturing two neutral ships.

Police at Thorold Found Six 
Sticks in Making Search 

for Thief.

been

?
m

Special to The Tarante World.
PORT HOPE, Nov. 24—Robert Mc

Mahon, 86, passing thru a‘lane which 
obstructs the view of 1"”1

”8ard f> » statement pub- 
America and credited to Gen. 

n Frankenberg, governor of Ant- 
the effect that “ America h^d

W 80 kln<ihearted as to send
themseiv8 t0 Be,8>Um‘ the Germans 
themselves would have considered it
their duty to bring food from Ger- 
SIConceive that the

2SISL8^-F^4S«
preMHtativ«Wlk8 cltlel' thru their re- 
neîll”^1!! ' 5,ave made repeated ap- 

tke German representatives 
WiiUh^ÜSS fSJottdi MaHnes, Lierre!

- , ck,^,Boom> Duffel. Torhagen
wero r.Of,S?.dC0Utieh a°d ^ahle„. They

of A^twero1Iay*r^r0 ^"'councillors 

, Antwerp came to our headquarter*
'Ifl ..Hottordam and stateduSSLt they 
had been released toy the German au-
(ll000MnTdr boJ?.d,of MOO.OOOfra 
(61,000,000), to obtain help for the
urgent MDrost?tI!?ri>* and upon their
RppîrâWtoÂntXWe "ent M0t0n*

' The Provinces of Lumburr and 
adjoining ZLt 

frontier, have made repeated appeals 
to toe Germans for the right tobuy 
faod in Germany and import It V 
rofused1* On the h*®" c°nslstentlysssr s"2ïï»mïïîsupply in Germany, the prlvlleie of 
importation was refused and wehave 
had to send salt from the British Isfes 

Germans Obdurate,
These are only a few of 

stances which make It impossible far 
us to believe that any such statement 

, as t.ie one referred to was authorized 
by a -responsible German official The 
first and most natural enquiry we
tokeeth^ work® rWerf,Jcked to under- 
ia.K6 tne work of relief was* ‘Whvthe Germans not süpphT-' the clvn
population with foodr And It was Lot
Unitod^amoZ aM?°iu>ely “ttofied thru 
Pnlto,d .8tates Minister Whitlock, and 

corr°boratlve evidence as to 
the German refusals' of or in&bilitv to 
euppty specific reque.u for fS>d thl!
v«stn*dfht0°ï th!, reePonsibillty of ad- 
y-sln* the, American people that t’ie
them?* °f the Belgian.** was ïp * to

;approaching 
trains near Dr. McKinley's residency 
stepped In front of the shunter In 
the Midland division of the G. T «. 
and suffered Injuries which resulted 
In almost instant death. He was unT 
married and had lived with hi» bro
ther here for some time. An inauutXick.hrtd th,e eve”,n8 vS

HAMILTON INQUIRY 
MAY BE REOPENED

the concern a loan of 8100,000 or 8160,000 
without Interest.

Mayor Allan and Controller Cooper 
“to they could not see how the olty 
could advance such a loan, but it was 
arranged to hold a conference at 2.30 this 
afternoon In -Jie board of control cham-

& M &
Want Home Material Used.

Allan Studhotme, M.L.A, headed a de- 
■ putation from- y,e Trades and Labor 
rP-°y"cÿ N»te»JgBltod on the board of 
control yesterday morning to urge the
Woro *f”rfaU ,nflUenp® W,th the 
Hotel to use

of

,,

re,
Charges of Aid. Coo to Be 

Taken Up by Judge 
Snider.

DECISION IN FEW DAYS

WU1

rCONVICTS SENTENCED.

to new Royal Connauglit and | ’SSmStilnadlll mabdUln!^le to Hamllton^lle'e 

Canadian-made material. The board of ^haffy to three years In Kingston pSJl-oontrol Promised to co-operate wltb'the .SSrîSUrE5S

*®nt to Kingwrton. ■

*con- mT iredoubt re-

ON EVE OF ASSAULT , ^ ^ 1
ON ALUES’ DEFENCES

No Travelers Will Be Admitted to 
Belgium During tlié Tiédit ®

Few Days.
Canadian Press Despatch. • *.;-rv£ "Î .2

LONDON, Nov. 24.—The Hague 
Ports that railway commftUttatton 
Antwerp has been suspended and. that 
no travelers will be admitted te Bel- 
glum during the next few <faÿA 
Germans are believed to be on the we 
of another assault upon the tines de
fences, but for the time being there I* 
a nearer approach to rest for the armies » - * 
spread out from Oetend to Verdun thas E 
at any time in the past two- months. E
STAMP TAXES PRESS T - 

HEAVILY ON ANTWERP 

Ca"a^a" fr,aa Despateh. "l.J
, ®rGGes, Belgium, Nov. 24. 

cities like Antwerp prices of 
ceeearles of life have rlsen^greatly. 1 
The German authorities, whllVrefraln.- 
in* from the Imposition of direct tax- '/I 
es, demand large sums from the neq- n

for Infraction on anyone orthelmany 
petty rules which have been mada

OLD ARMY RIFLES 
CANNOT BE SOLD

Council Approves Submission 
of Liquor License Bylaw 

to People.

Trades and Labor Council In the matter.
Plane For Canal. ,»£77, 

The harbor commissioners have- impor- 
ln connection with Coote’s 

Paradise and the Desjardlnes Canala It

to a depth of 25 feet, making the 
ff-ry room fer the turn.ng basins.
m,„hropoeed-i<> todalm the____ ___ _
™a,™h ar®a and to have regulation road- 
-Y3' 8« feet wide, along either side of 
the banks. Landing places will 
any be erected for motorboats „„„ 
small craft, and the commissioners r 

? PUn for «tralghtenlng 
front Klttrt k property along, the
a«l£!intÂe °i to® pubHo 'torary board
fh« Kn nanb rd ,°f contro>---------—,
to®, *6,0.'®00 Promised the library trustees
:°™e ‘‘Z"6, a*0 for the old library bulld- 
nf8i<nonn lib™ry board has an overdraft 
of iVÔâ . . ndvwants to Purchase a piece 
or land for a branch library, and $60 004)
tûmtrteiîîvng !he value °f the old library 
turned over to the city, will Just cover 
penses No action w'as taken In the
near future Wl“ be dealt wjth ln ‘he 
„«ydro officials are considerably an- 
C°y®d °yer the persistent action of the 

,°f control and members of the city
Conncû fa J.0M%Jà?d,..Wîtb.the Berlin

govern-

bWr -

n--*.PAPERS IN DUBLIN 
PREACH SEDITION 5*^¥:*m

President Wilson Puts His 
Foot Down on the Pro

position.

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov. 25.—At 

the meeting of the city council laat even
ing. Aid. H. A E. Coo. who at the last 
meeting stated that he knew of a con
spiracy to defraud the city out of certain 
sums of money, reported that he had 
placed the matter before Judge Snider 
and M. K. Cowan, K.C., and that he had 
been informed by Judge Snider that he 
would have to place he matter before 
another tribunal for decision, aa his In
vestigation was closed. This Judge Sni
der will do ln the near future.

Controller Morris wae successful in 
having the necessary steps taken by the 
council, so that a licence reduction by
law will be submitted 
on Jan. 1.

Aid. Llttlewood made an effort to have 
the matter laid over but was unsuccess
ful.

neeee-
It Is 

remaining e re. 
withncs

Six Publications Distributee 
in Effort to Check 

Recruiting.

LARKIN INSTIGATOR

eventu- 
and other 

have 
out 

marshSEVERAL OFFERS MADE
M

l: Krag-Jorgensens Seem to Be 
m Demand All of 

Sudden.-

• ",yesterday for Into
i

«a
German Paper Says Rebels 

Can Secure Arms in 
Dublin.

to the ratepayers i,

charge, of fallure to guard agaln3t violay
fions of neutrality, the president let It 
become known late today that he will not 
P.efto’t the sale of tile former stand* m

the,tet*Xs.h^^?610n0.r0deoftOwS^^
held in various arsenals thruout
,ptmyade0?o0;h%-wr°dneptahre,EHE
American ^rmy^aBd^a nother-1 attempt"1! h*' 
war department stid tonight hadP ' 6
made on behalf of the Chinese
Umlf,“rdlnf to toe agents who.at- 
tempted to engineer the sale

The president put his foot down ha-d 
on the proposition and has refused fa 

a single weapon of any sort 1 „
ng^thf tim*e.h0V|fnment t0 b® sold dur-* 

mfin at war. ® European countries re-

— In
the ne-

the ln-
!

Aid. Garson and Gleadow moved that 
the electors be asked to decide on Jan.
1 whether they want the board of control, _ _ _____  ___
system continued. The matter was re- Council in an effort to have the govem- 
ferred^to the board of con roi. ment change the Public Utilities Act

-, .. Hyd™ Motion Sent Back. whereby all surplus earnings will be tum-
On the motion or Aid. Waiters an-r Con- I ®d, ove[ to the general city fund, and 

troller Gardner, the recommendation of c!alm that they will fight such 
the board of control to amend the Public to the finish.
Utilities Act, to ensure tnat surplus
enues from utilities be paid into the__ ,
nlcipal treasury, to become part of the 
general funds of the corporation, was 
referred back for further study 

Aid Walters stated that the board of 
control did not realize what this would 
mean when they decided to co-operate 
with Berlin.

Controller Morris said that the board 
of control did not think that the chang
ing of the act would affect the local 
hydro ^ department, but that' It con
sidered it advisable to have the
act amended so that the city

Stops to Probe Chargea 
while the city hall authorities and the 

members of the fire, police and Jail com- 
are not Inclined to take seriously 

wholesale charges made against the police 
Detective Wm. Huckle, a copy of 

the latter's statements has already been 
sent to M. K. Cotwan, K.C.. and it .vas 
further announced yesterday that Judge 
Snider would be 
charges at once.

Canadian Associated Prase Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Irish despatches 

received this morning tell of a most 
extraordinary situation which has 
arisen in Ireland, a situation which 
will need stron action on the part of 
the authorities. It appear» that six 
seditious newspapers openly pro-Ger
man and anti-British are being printed 
in Dublin and distributed thruoujt west 
toeland with the primary object of 
stifling the recruiting campaign which 
is now being carried on there. The 
news sheets ln question are The Irish 
Worker, Larkins' papers, The Bin Fein 
;LiBD freedom National Volunteer and 
Irish Nation and Iriand. The last has 
recently been made a dally production.

Laat week a prominent German or
gan gave serious quotations from 
these newspapers and also gave an 
address in Dublin at which arms could 
be bought by Irish rebels. This Jour- 
"e,1, *1"®, "toted that money was being 
collected in New York to support the 
to°yetoent- Meetings have been held 
r®C*ntly ‘n New Jork by Irish-Amer
icana, who are hostile to Tohn Red
mond and at these a number of Ger-
ShTn w£n.du1kand “8 WlCht Am

Larkin has now gone to the States 
mentCtUre agalnst th« British Govern-

r *
V.a move KILLED BY BOER REBELS. ,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Ont., Nov. 24.—Hu^h C. 

Spencer, 4» Edward street, thts'-olty, 
received word today that hfa brother. 
Corp. Walter J. Spencer, bf 'the. .Im
perial Light Horse, Was killed-In South 
Africa, in a battle with the rebel Obi. 
Marttz. on Oct. 18, Corp. Spencer % 
the only Britisher killed in^He'iS- 
gagement.

rev-, 
mu- FORTY-THREE SAVED 

FROM SHIPWRECK
ser- ■

m
m-
i «

~_ No Definite Reply.
The memorial, he said, asked for the 

appointment of a commission to en
quire into vast and intricate problems 
and for legislation to be founded upon 
their report at the coming session It 
was a large order and he could no^at 
the moment give any definite answer.

As to the financial question. - the 
prime minister said That: he regretted 
the absence of the finance minister. 
I. Struck him. however, that the sub
ject of agricultural credits was one th 
bo dealt with by the various provinces 
li.stead of by the Dominion Govem- 
me»t.

been 
Govern-

ifalyf0rreohuireattT>8*’ wtU be ‘mmedi- 
at.e.ly required to save the Jives of
Dort °th*f0f pe0p,e- ,Aa regard» the re- 

that no on© Is starving: in r*i 
Riumt the otilclal statements of the

is.™."" --» & W

îS5Sri»ï‘ÎLÆra,t°r„'S?i:
report I. cniefiP false^ and tha? there 
are considerably oveT 1560 OOO dl 
pendent on the soup kitchens at thé

ŒL?“>ment 18 to

t.... 91-Eighteeh Bodies Washed 
Ashore — Total Toll of 

Dead Unknown.
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB MCBTS §

mmsrn
L. A. Hamilton will speak 017 the meet
ing of the International Council ofWo- ‘JB 
men which wàâ held this' year bf Rome ■ ■

CARTRIDGE CA8E8E

pSsnnssjst.sA
tion. , ,......'.'I,

GEO. LUGSD1N * qo.
16 Temperance 8t„ Toronto- edr

GRAIN CARRIERS WANT
NEW BILL OF LADING Canadian Press Despatch.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Nov. 24-
rry-to- survivors had been rescued
bS Sîioï0® toe wrecked steamer Hana- 
•ei. which went ashore yesterday in -a

to'"
funding ear,y tpday by the
aehlrat2!npol1^1d been e,toer washed 
ed raef or eaet the dread-brouStit to port by the United 

revenue cutter McCulloch and thetogVyn^rIrr°t uH0W totny^re*miss-

available paesenger listTn'nf01 the be8t 
nn=«., nger llSt in the company’s possession gives 28 passengers and 26

îaSr ïïssrgjntc
m'“'7he Their

M Sr£arh. u«. Californians: Among them was ^n ^nVr°n of “rs. Valentine Fran”^f 
She h^h^'baS’Vlto “Vnf hreU- 

SI*n9bed teeth, clutching a timber •with 
Jaw»tand* „UntU exhauetion loosened her

a n„»e,faï taion' chief "toward, njcjted up Jftoed it to hle^STan.1 
*Tato with It five hunrs before a sea 
b^n thtM, 5_e believes It to havt
t^,roendefrant Fra“ ^

I
ac-Meet in Detroit to Devise Means 

of Avoiding Responsibility 
for Shortages.

Canadian Press Despatch.
M7TROJT, Mich.,

Roderick MaeKenzie: If the pro- 
Vlness establish banks to extend agrl-

wtih'U banks ^The'postal 

and °toer government funds’ 
Sir Robert Bbrden: I cannot 

that question offhand.

seen concerning the

Lane’s Suicide Proved. 
Inspector Reburn of the provincial po- 

lice department, has unearthed evidence 
which clearly shows that Amos Lane 
committed suicide and had not met with 
foul play, as was at first thought by 
Chief of Police Clark of Dundee. It is 
now the theory of Crown Attorney Wash
ington. Inspector Rebum and Chief Clark 
that the hole in the base of Lane’s skull 
was roused by the explosion of a railway 
tog signal, placed In a, potato bag and£nlHtedJ'y 8L°"-t>umhV wrapping patSr 
enrfpr ^ IT1! handwriting on the cal- 
ender. on which was written the suicide's 
note, has been identified as that of Lane's and no further trouble is “”**
clearing up the case. j

Ravine McKIttrtck Deal.
At jesterday morning's meeting of the 

ot. efntool a deputation from the 
board of trade requested that 
agreement be arrived at between the”cfT and the McKIttrtck syndlcST?**£d7n£ 
the Improvement work that Is to h?£ to® Mu rick pmp^je.to^e done
end of the city, whereby work 
started at once to help to 
labor situation.

F. J. Howell stated that the 
has not efficient 
work, amfniugges

k answer
the'united* Ri Carr>1ni: ‘nteraste of
on the g^af'takL'1^0*?*^' "Peratlng 
changes at ButTato,' Molitreaf1 M^lukro

sho?tagro1fangrafa8ro4<^PO“iWIlty for

of . Lake Lines—have had ’committees 
work several months trj'ing to devise » new system. * aevise a
6rs?.°,.deflnlte understanding was reached 

a.”oth€*; conference will be held in Detroit on Jan. 6, 1915. e

TORONTO BRANCH G. M. A. 
HOLD DINNER THURSDAY

TO 'CARRY CANADIAN SUPPLIES.

Cî1î.<*ien Pre»» Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—The British 
®‘ral,baa notified the comm uée 
the Belgian reUef fund, Montreal 

that the steamship Calcutta now i.
eHdaataXthenlring,COa1' ^ beenWp!ac- 
ed at the disposal of the committee

Mon*really8ev«mtyU carfaads^of "ffa 
bacon, canned goods ém^otheé fao^' 
» tuff, will be despatched fW, ,u,'
whLt"lrindh t6ly' ?nd 8000 ton, hôf

able for loading by Dec. 1 U
The value of the 66 carloada from

Pednfrom Hatif W^’ch.are t>etog shtpt 
fai by.the «teamenDoriccouple of day*, t* placed at $126,-

AUSTRAUAN CROP IS
FAR BELOW AVERAGEw v >-•Hon. Clifford Sifton Will Be Prin

cipal Speaker at Gathering 
That Evening.
Canada” will be the slogan 

ij* «pedal general meeting of “he 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association which will be held at Dunning's^as- 
SSto?1u"r"Uy evening, Nov. 26.gjUass- aw&istr:
sssa saiaa?^ ksxk

t!omtiPEibfamLVe,At0 t,he Canadlan Na- 
tional Exhibition Association will also be
S8^'- r=mL,.%oreM

branchlnS'thîh- S'oFjjpZ

By « StaF Reporter.
OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—A cable to the 

government from the International In
stitute of Agriculture states that the 
probable production of wheat in Au
stralia is from 22.000.000 to 29.000.000 
bushels, compared with a production of 
J 12,242.000 bushels In 1018-14 and <rf 91,- 
970JO0 bethel's In 1912-12.

TV» total production of wheat In the 
countries reported to the Institute "is 
J1.2 pgr cèfit of last yeartg Rye, 96 
per cent., barley 89.4 per cent; and 
<*-t* 87.8 per cent Bulgaria bad 46,- 
$80,000 bushels of wheatthis year as 
gralnst 60B00,000 in 1918.

■

the
E. PULLAN 4 ;i 

WASTE PAP

expected in

ADELAIDE 71 Dffleei
•r-r. **

west 
could be 

relieve the
V1. Humlton Hoteb. .a

HOTEL ROYAL-:dsyndics te 
money to carry on this 

ted that the city grant
A Fift of 247 cases of canned goods

T^nfa and thfa T. Eaton c" 
Toronto and there were several larre money contributions. ** I
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